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StMU Fitness Centre
www.stmu.ca/fitness-centre/
Fitness@stmu.ca
•
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•

The Fitness Centre is free for use by students, staff and faculty.
Community memberships available. Prices range between $15-$20/month.
We offer free orientations by appointment
All users must sign a waiver and sign in using Student ID #
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EVENTS

Nutrition/Health:

SLEEP
Physical Health
Sleep plays an important role in your physical health. For example,
sleep is involved in healing and repair of your heart and blood vessels.
Ongoing sleep deficiency is linked to an increased risk of heart
disease, kidney disease, high blood pressure, diabetes, and stroke.
Sleep deficiency also increases the risk of obesity. For example, one
study of teenagers showed that with each hour of sleep lost, the odds
of becoming obese went up. Sleep deficiency increases the risk of
obesity in other age groups as well.
Sleep helps maintain a healthy balance of the hormones that make
you feel hungry (ghrelin) or full (leptin). When you don’t get enough
sleep, your level of ghrelin goes up and your level of leptin goes
down. This makes you feel hungrier than when you’re well-rested.
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DISCOVERY YOGA
Class for all skill levels
M100 ~ THURSDAY MORNINGS ~ 845a-945a
Sept 19th, 26th
Oct 3rd, 10th, 17th, 24th, 31st
November 7th, 21st, 28th
M100 ~ MONDAY LUNCH HOUR ~ 1145a-1245p
Nov 4th, 18th Dec 2nd

Class size limited to 15 people
To confirm your spot please email athletics@stmu.ca
No experience or equipment required
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Sleep also affects how your body reacts to insulin, the hormone that
controls your blood glucose (sugar) level. Sleep deficiency results in a
higher than normal blood sugar level, which may increase your risk
for diabetes.
Sleep also supports healthy growth and development. Deep sleep
triggers the body to release the hormone that promotes normal
growth in children and teens. This hormone also boosts muscle mass
and helps repair cells and tissues in children, teens, and adults. Sleep
also plays a role in puberty and fertility.
Your immune system relies on sleep to stay healthy. This system
defends your body against foreign or harmful substances. Ongoing
sleep deficiency can change the way in which your immune system
responds. For example, if you’re sleep deficient, you may have trouble
fighting common infections.”
Information Retrieved from: National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute,
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health-topics/sleep-deprivation-and-deficiency

OCTOBER Recipe

Zesty Bean
Dip & Chips
Ingredients:
6 small

Signs you are getting adequate sleep
• You fall asleep within 15-20 minutes of lying down to sleep.
• You regularly sleep a total of seven to nine hours in a
24-hour period.
• While in your bed, your sleep is continuous—you don’t have
long periods of lying awake when you wish to be sleeping.
• You wake up feeling refreshed, as if you’ve “filled the tank.”
• You feel alert and are able to be fully productive throughout the
waking hours (note, it’s natural for people to feel a dip in alertness
during waking hours, but with healthy sleep, alertness returns).
• Your partner or family members do not notice any disturbing or
out of the ordinary behaviour from you while you sleep, such as
snoring, pauses in breathing, restlessness, or otherwise nighttime
behaviours.

Age
Newborn (0-3 months)
Infant (4-12 months)
Toddler (1-2 years)
Preschool (3-5 years)
School Age (6-12 years)
Teen Years (13-18 years)
Adult (18-60 years)
(61-64 years)
(65 years +)

Recommended Hours
of Sleep per 24 hours
14-17 hours
12-16 hours
11-14 hours
10-13 hours
9-12 hours
8-10 hours
7 or more hours
7-9 hours
7-8 hours

Information retrieved from: the National Sleep Foundation.
For more information, visit https://www.sleepfoundation.org/

whole grain flour
or corn tortillas
4 mL (3/4 tsp) chili powder
1 can (540 mL) black beans, drained & rinsed
125 mL (1/2 cup) medium or hot salsa
1 mL (1/4 tsp) grated lime rind
30 mL (2 tbsp) lime juice
1 small
shallot, minced
2 mL (1/2 tsp) ground cumin
Pinch
fresh ground pepper
45 mL (3 tbsp) chopped fresh cilantro
30 mL (2 tbsp) chopped fresh basil (optional)
Directions:
Cut each tortilla into 8 wedges and place
in a resealable plastic bag. Spray tortillas
with cooking spray and sprinkle with chili
powder; seal and shake bag to coat tortilla
wedges. Place on large baking sheet and
bake in preheated 200°C (400°F) oven for
about 8 minutes or until golden and crisp.
Let cool completely before using. In a
food processor bowl, puree beans, salsa,
lime rind and juice, shallot, cumin and
pepper until smooth. Scrape into bowl
and stir in cilantro and basil, if using.
Serve with tortilla chips.
Need a good alternative to the 7 layer
dip for your Halloween party? Make this
delicious dip instead! A small amount of plain
yogurt on top can make the classic web look to
make this dip a little extra spooky.
Check out food-guide.canada.ca
for more information and other breakfast,
lunch/dinner and snack ideas!
Recipe retrieved Aug 19, 2019 from:
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/canada-food-guide/tips-healthy-eating/
meal-planning-cooking-healthy-choices/recipes/zesty-bean-dip-chips.html
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Physical
ACTIVITY

WHY YOU SHOULD PRACTICE PLANKS

Pe

Front Plank
Modify this exercise by:
• Executing movement from elbows
(don’t clasp hands together)
• From knees instead of toes.
• For a challenge, lift one leg off 		
the floor. Form should not be
compromised to execute.
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Side Plank
Modify this exercise by:
• Executing movement from elbow
• Placing one foot in front of the other
• For a challenge, lift the top leg,
putting the body in a star position.
Form should not be compromised
to execute.
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This exercise involves using many core muscles to keep the body in a flat, stable position.
Training these muscles will help with many activities of daily living, may help to reduce
risk of injury to other areas of the body especially the lower back.

For assistance, visit the Fitness Centre and speak with one of our
staff for guidance.

GROUP exercise

Sept 16
to Oct 16
New clients: Purchase
5 or 10 sessions and get
1 free assessment.
Current clients get 1 free
session after purchasing
5 or 10 sessions.

All participants in Group Exercise must
fill out a Get Active Questionnaire
and a Waiver prior to participating.

Year Round:
Current clients that refer
someone will receive
1 free session!

Group Exercise Pricing
55 min classes $10 each
45 min classes $7.50 each
Unlimited classes/month $100.00

Visit:

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

7 - 8am
Strength

Circuit
7 - 7:45pm

7 - 8am
Circuit

Strength
7 - 7:45pm

7 - 8am
HIIT

stmu.ca/personal-training-services/
for pricing information and to
read Personal Trainer bios
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